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iWtr OIL
~

evkftt man who lives in a house, espeoislIrif the house be his own, should oil all the
various parts of it once in two or three
months. The house will last much longer
""'1 uifH Kn nlioli idam nliiat tutiu* in Oil

the loclw, bolt* ami hinges of the street door,
and it will shut gently with luxurious eivsc,
Mid with tlio use of a little amount of force.
A neglected lock requires gftat violence t«»
ennse it to shut, ami with so much violence

tlie ivhiiji'hoUw, iu door*, it* wuvl'iws,
its vert' doors and joists, Are much shaken,
and in time they get out rf rifthrth nil
sorts of ways, to say nothing of the dust
that is displaced every time the |M«eo is
shaken. The incCMiifit' banging of d'fhrs,
scrooping of lock*, creaking ami screaming
of hinges, i* a great discomfort. Even the
* ik .. l. . ^!i. i

« wirwin? 9viiiviiiiivs vr uiivj,
and they will act more certainly and with

reanf I ft 4#«w/«a #l»r»f fltni'a K* 12**1
pnwyMM' Wr?J % 1£T#VI V * ,M ^ «!»MV

danger of breaking any part of thetn. The
castors of table* and chairs should be sometimesoiled, and they will more with such
gentle impulse and so quietly that a sleeping
child or an old man is not awakened. A
well-oiled door-lock opens and shuts with
hardly a wliispor. Three penny-worths' of
oil used in a large house once n year will
-save many shillings in locks and other material,and in the end will save many pounds
tureven the substantial repairs of a bouse;
and an old wife living and sleeping in quite

. repose will enjoy tuaoy more years of even

temper and active usefulness. Housekeepers,pray do not forget oil. A stitch in time
;Mves nine, and a drop in time saves pounds.
.'The Builder.

Hypocrisy.
llrroeuMT I* mv funny. It walks into

the church of a Sunday morning, sleek,
cleaned shaved, and as smiling as a man
with a new wife for the third time. It joins
in the uuthem, responds to the prayers, listensattentively to the sermons and deacons.
It is as free with the womcu as rouge or

prepared chalk, nud talks to young girlswith the greatest of freedom. The mission
ary cause is its special care; all the neighborsare drummed up to "come forward and
aid a beuevolent object." Some subscribe
large sums, and others throw in small a-
mounts.the largo * contributors get their
names into tho papers, while the small Ones
*re content witn having done their duty..
The samo hypocrisy wo have seen severelyprayerful of a Sunday, and on Monday it
bartered a pair of gaitors with a courtezan.
It has been known to turn up its eyes with
horror at an oath, and before fairly recoveredfrom tho shock to swindle a laboring
-man out of money which should buy his
-children bread. It is prevalent in some

cheap groceries, in the shape ofshort weights;
is exhibited in wet goods; predominates in
coffee; is powerful in mild; and.it's everywhere.Wherever you meet the fellow,
shake him off, eschew his acquaintance.
don't let your wifo know there is^uch a

character. Better be a Mormon a thing-a»ny,a street contractor, or ex-treasurer, than
.hypocrite. It's 'hazardous ballast, if you
.paddle your own canoe.
* -

Marriage.
. Marriage should be emblematic of the unionof mind, and heart U> heart. It is well to

build matrimonial happiness on physical sympathyof heart responding to heart; but the
mental adaptation, and a similarity of views
relative to the grand priiu .pal of action and
eveuts of society, should also be taken into
consideration ; for tho bodily perfection must
.fade, the ardor of affection may cool or l>o
diverted into another channel, but the minds
fixity of purpose is more to l>e depended upon,its energies diminishing but slowly with

imrtM a lik.l ««>v

loviinnui^ ^WIIa, ii iiiama^ ivuiiuctl U|l",
on bis mutual understanding has but little
-chance of being wrecked. Both parties findingthe self-satno mental beauty they once

i admired, and constantly deriving from each
other benefit of mutual interchange of
thought, they live together as monitors; their
"two beings have become insidiously chained
by habit, and they really form but one j>ersonally,though having, it is true, a masculine
and fernioe aide.

Bather Jolly.
Aldermen, in New Orleans, are sometimes

Jike Alderman in other place*.further north
.nearer hone.fond of the article that FatherMathew and the temperance people generallyare' oppueed to. When the riot in the
Crcaoent Cityv the other day, was at its
height -(ewe of the papers there tells us.) one
of the bathers was songht for at a somewhat
bate hour of the night, ror the purpose of obtainingan order relative to tho riot, and was
found two thirds drunk. In that happy state
of conviousncss tho imuiiuency of the dangerwas strongly represented to him, and his
exertions were requested for the suppression
of difficulties. The eld gentleman bloomed
out like a mammoth cactus, and informed
die solicitor that 'There was no difficulty,
only every one go to bed and nobody would
be kilted^he had exaarinod carefully ; he had [drank rotgut with both parties, and peaceablecitiaeas and b.b.better crendemen
eonidWt be found. The shouting was onlylor fun t If anybody attadA you, iuk them

, to drink and il l! baall settled. Try it.I& did.' , And from hw appearance we ahould
| tliin|Vhtd.and found it oxoeedingly aeI

Tin: moat agreeable companion is aI simple, frank igan, without awf high
» pretensions to an oppressive greatness,^ one Who loves life, and understands the

urie of it; obliging alike at all hours ;
£ aliove ullj of a golden temper, and

[ **'
l ":;

"
"

tcnm^r mt<?rewtin;/piL«wf^%^ wjtfer*niion«wroboys, aged Swjrear* \vli«r with
the injunction to ugo to »Iei»P,* h$<l been fat
itr a "trundle'1 in the rooui I Ofeupiedi*
The boy* were cousins. One had been

born at the South, but came North to epeml
the summer. He I shall call Arthur, the
other John.out of reject to their pureiit*,
who are still living. t"
"Do you ktinv;, Aitlnir, that if you tell al

lie, Ood will :,trilce you dead ?" "WF "

"No ; wiil lie. ?" inquired Arthur.'^Irf
"Ye*, to' bo-sure," says Jolyn.
"What I done Ueno ?" interrogated Arthur.
"Yes,'. persisted John.'
"Will he,do it before my mother comca ?",

inquired Arthur anxiously.
"Well, 1 don't know as to that, answered

John, who evidently felt disposed to bo as
Union* *« such an aggravated case would ad-1
Init of; J,Kut t, think yon had better Send for
her!".J)odgfs Literary Museum.
' * A vouno gentleman was one day nrrnng-1
ing music for a young lady to whom he was

paying his addresses. "Prav, Miss D-." said
ne, "what time do yon prefer ?" "O," she
replied carelessly, "auv time will do.bull
the quicker the better."

'My love,'said Doyle to his wife, why is a

Laplander like an umbrella maker? give it
uji ; vuum; iic uuin c» iiib i*«ip|JU« * i»viu uif

reindeer.' 'Try another,'said our chief, np he
threw himself on the aofu on Saturday pifjht,
why is your tired husband like a umbrella?'
'Because he protects me from tho elements,
my lore.' *?Jot a bit of it, darling, but becausehe is used up.'

T:is following memorandum WiV wriiiUjn
on the envelope of a package of Weekly
True Deltas, returned to us yesterday by a

postmaster in Mississippi:'Mr. W is dead and his wife is drunk;
the estate is insolvent, and nobody, calls for
the paper. You had better stop it.'
We have stopped that paper..>V. O. True

Delta.
Old Gent..Why don't you go to work,

and stop picking your nose V
Boy.'It's my nose ain't.it? and it's

Fourth of July, too. I'll pick thunder out of
it i£ I've a mind to.'

MVMIEMEAL.
MARRIED.On Thursday, 23d nit., by Rev.

J. & Milts, Ma J. M. TIM.MnNS. ,.f
« C. and Mxs»JOSEPH!NEB. BROOK:*, daughterof Capk J. W. Brooks, of Greenville.
C3TWe were favored not only with 4 slico^^

tho wedding cake, but a basket full of delicious
et oeteraa, for which we return our happiestthanks to the happy couple.

Their stream of bliss, we l »m»»» iu».
A river of delight;

For love, like brook*, which cause the sea,
Will make it pure and bright.

DIED.At his residence, in the lower part of
Greenville District, on the 26th of October, JERKMIAIIIIOl'KINS, in the 59th year of his age.
after a severe ami painful illness, which ho en-
d itred with a degree of patience and fortitude
that characterised a christian.
For a number of years the deceased whs : a

mcmlier o'f the Presbyterian Church at Fuirview,
and by his constant attendance nj»on the duties
of the sanctuary, evinced his love to tlio Havior
and tho cause which lie had espoused. In his
deatli, therefore, the church is deprived of a usefulmember, the cause of Truth a firm advocate,
tho neighliorhood a useful citizen, the faintly of a
kind and affectionate husband, nu iudulgcnt fatherand safe counsellor. Yet they' mourn not
as those without hope, for they havo the evidence
left them that their loss is his eternal gain, and
though they meet no more in time, tjiey may
meet in the land of the blest, where parting win
lie no more, and whei'O all tears shall be \vi|>edfrom every eve. A 1'UIKN D.

Mountaineer please copy.

Orcenrillc Prices Current.
CORIIKOTKD WKKKLY FOR THR ENTKIt PRISE,

BY JOHN VY. GRADY, MERCHANT.

Gbecnvillr, November 88, 1804.

BAGGING, Gunny, per yard, 10 a 18
Dundee, 13 a 10

BACON ... .llama, per lb., 12 a 14
£ m Shoulders, 0 « 10

Sidfl^ 12 J a 14
- IlogrourfUf Mf 10

BUTTER.. > l.en, j*r 16. none.
Couul

COFFEE...Rio, per lb. 14
Java, per lb. 18 a 20

DOMESTICS, Shirting, per yd. a 10
Sheeting, per yd. 10 a 15
Oanaburga, peryd. 11 « 12^FLOUR .... Cotmtry, per bid. t7 o

Country, per sack, $3 a
GRAIN Corn, per bushel, 00 a 05

Wheat, per bushel, $1 a $1^IRON .Swede*, per lb. a 7
w Eoglinli, per lb. 5 a 5^LAUD......per lb. 11 a 12

MOLASSES, Cuba, per gal. 38 a 37^N. O., per. gal. 40
SYRUI*....M u per gal. 60 a 024
Ail CJ r 1 a, t A..?
vioo «auup, per gai. o

Train, per gnl. 87$ a $1 j
Li useed, W}RICE per lb. ' 7 « 8$

ROPE per lb. 12$ a 20
8U0ARS. ,,N. Orleans, per lb. 7 a 9

Porto Uleo, per lb. 9 a 10
Loaf, per lb. 12$
Crushed, per lb, 12$
Refilled, per lb. 10 a 12$8ALT.......per bushel, $1
Halt, per sack, a $270

SOAP.......Colgate,pale, pr.lb. 12$ a 10
Yellow, per lb. 8 a 10SHOT..?...per lb. 12$

iirw« hare been inflwriiwl to nifaouare jCfipb A. T. Owlnyi a CM^idate for Sher
f si"the aest eleetiep. .td.

I %A «
*

j.ft |>V!. V- » **Jt
) "'m i' »%<"gJy *rT ytZ' '' I' ,* '-<*"'t*.,v

" n.,,naJL

COl.r.MIilA. Md November. 1 ^51.
r|*MIE member* of tlic Stuff attached to' Hi*
r JL'-- K*sc«4lerieT '^ovcriier Mavmso arc rayus*?'rf at llcudqiutiters prior to the Oth of

Bmucr of tlie Commander-in-Chief.
It. T. XVATI'S, Secretary.December 1. -491

STRAYED or ST< >I.ExlLm my p/ace on Mon- I
day night, 21stofNovember, a voting bayH01U*K, with h ring around his left fore tegennaedhy a ropej hafc a email afar in his face. Anyinformation will he thankfully rcevivod, and nnv

person taking hint uprhali he liberal!v rewarded.
DXYlS \\*. IIODGES.

Mcrritteville, 9. C.t Nov. 25. 29 8

imorarHC^iec*

TI1K creditors of tho lato JOIlN II. JOICE,
Esq., are hereby notified that. by order of

the Court of Chancery, thev nre required to ron-
dor. of) oath, their demandson the Estate of the
said John li. Joke, deceased, to the Commissionerof ,tho Court of (,'hauccry for Gruenville Die
triet, on or before the flrfct day of January next,
in order thntdhe samein:ly be settled by the reeeiverof the said Estate, nnd reported to the
Court by the Commissioner.

S. A. TllWNES, C. E. G. I), t ,
Greenville C. If., Nov. 22, 185-4. 29.5

The State of South Carolina.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

By Robert McKay, E*q., Ordinary of said
District., i

Vl^TlREEAK, M. I>. Dickey line filed a Peti»? iion in my oitiee, praying that Letters of
Administration on all nnd singular the goods nnd
chattels, rights and credits of Gkorok Linosey.
Sen., late of the District, aforesaid, deceased,
should be granted to him.

Thr*e nrr, th'rrforc, to cite and admonish all
and singular the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be nnd appear in the Court of
Ordinary for said District, to be holdcn at GreenvilleConrt-IlouBe, on the Sixth day of December
next, to shew eanse, if any, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.

KQB3V MCKAY, O. o. D.
Ordinary's Office, 23<1 Nov., 1854. 28-2

WILL BE SOLD
aON SATURDAY, the 2d December,at 10 A. M., in front of my office,a number of second-handed

WATCHES AND CLOCKS. '

go lot of Watchmaker's Materials,
Crystals, Ac. ; nnd a lot of old Jewelry and Silver,AA. Ac. To close Estate of I. II. Leneuict,deceoHk

\ w w&i&saa*
Under $3, each ; of and over that amount,

note at 12 months and security with interest
from date. C. J. ELFORD,
Nov. 24. 28.t<l Administrator.

A;HAwevravrr""""

wiuiuuiiicMionn ill any wnjr wuiivckw'with the Wreath and Annual must be directed,post-paid, to J .
»

MJRDICK A SCOVIL.
No 8, Hpruce Street, New York.

Greenville and Laurens.
G1 A. SlH^Urn will carry persona from
np (JreenviUe to l<auraiw v. " LoaringGro|n?ille every Tuesday and Friday, returningWrdnoaday# aii<f Wfur«b»y»i. Application re be <

made U^fwa^ fcof.tre leaving. J30 1 f )

fRfclVAI. OP oodt TH^^;&*? trsa s^saas' eslSa>
AND VARUS* DEPOT.

400 *** -4TV Boxoaof l>e8t \fH Rnt«iu% 1
1 Tnb of r^rmnS"'

A good eeieetion of the choiecKt Kweuoe* nn<l
Flavoring Extract^

Box of iwifcr ! Tyson T.a,Barrelaw Stnart'sOr;t*hud and very light BrownSugars,
Barrel* of Freeh N-York Soda Crackers,Export fresh and choice addition* to the above

article* on ChrMsturns week.

Winter Domestic Goods.
IlenVy nil wool y'd. wide printed Drugget, ]for Carpeting ami Crumb Clotha
Bright col. Vlaid Linseva, double with Cloak Lining*and Children'* Eeoth l'laids,
(Ieavy Kcrscvs, Jeans and linseys, Bed and NegroBlankets,
Extra tine Heavy Knapped Real Welch Flannels,
Wide and tine fefllk and Wool " "

A quantity of good low priced Red and White
Flunnel* from *20 cent* up.

©L©YiHlfl3TO,
Cloth*, Cascimero*, Tweeds, Jean* and Veetingain great variety at \Y. II. flOVEYVk

Nov. 24, 2fttf

. Water Colors, &c.
THE mWeriher* have just opened a large assortmentof Water CoIors,in Ivoxe*
ranging fr>m 10 cent* to ?!», to which they would
invito attention.

v ,'AI.SO,
PA TNT PA J.IETTES, CAMEL'S HAW

PENCILS, INDIA INK, INDIA RUBBER,
PINK SA UCER8,CAKMINK, (IAMB(WE,

VERMILLION, LEAD PENCIIJi, cfr.
Aa our assortment of Water Colors i* an extenriveone, we can make it to the advantage of Merchant*and other* to purchaso from ua by the
down boxes or more.
ON HAND a fine stock of Books and

Stationery, at LOW PRICES.
G. E. ELFOKD <fc CO.

Nor. 24. 28
'

8

(At tho Old Stand of B. Dunham,)
HAYING bought from the Greenville ManufacturingCompany their interest in the

wv, TINNING BUSINESS, and also their
entire STOCK OF DRY GOODS,5MBE£2£3 Agricultural Implements. Ac., Ac.,

on hand, would respectfully inform Merchants,
Farmer and the public generally that he will
carry on the above business in ull it* various
branches, and hopes by prompt attention and
LOWjPRICEH to oc liberally patronized.

I sljull keep constantly on hand all kinds of

TilM-WA&E,«t Wholesale aud Retail.
Copper &. Sheet-Iron Ware,

Stove, Stove Pipo, &c.
1 4. -i a *.

maut*. iu «ni«r on ^uon nonec.

TIN PLATE ANO TINNER'S MATERIALS
nlwnVfc on hand and for wile LOW for CASH.
PRINTING, WKITING, LETTER A WRAPPINGPAPER always on hand, in anv auantitv.

hi iow price*.
CA*h paid for RAGS, BEESWAX, OLD

COPPER AXI) OLD PEWTER.
UTCOUNTIty PRODUCE generally taken

in exchange for GOODS.
Greenville, November 24. 28tf

nAVISO *old to J. B. SHERMAN onr intervestIn the Tinning Business and Store at
this place we would ray to all indebted to us
that We need the money they owe us, and that
it must he paid hy the first of January next, and
xo mistake, for our Books must he closed.

GREENVILLE MANUFACTURING CO.
By J. B. SmuiMan, Ag't.Nor. 24. *28tf

JUST RECEIVED.
V LARGE LOT of the best GUNNY BAGGINGand ROPING. Also,

Peruvian (iunno,
And some of Anam A. Broti.k's Superior BACON.For sale Cheap for Cash, hy

GOWER <k DAVID.
Nov. 17. 273

fTHHE subscriber forewarns all persons from
M. trading for a Note given to M. M.

Jomkh for %ti(J 00, dated January 23, 1854.
Said Note was given for a Horse, which provedunsound a few days after the purchase.

W. A. AUSTIN.
(Jreenvillo Dist., Nov. 17. 27.3t

K39SrJL^,BK.^m.Y»
TAKEN up hy the sulweriber on 20th

®*?A day of October, 1854, a light bay mare
aSmQL MULE, supposed to he 2 years old last
spring. tifcid Mule has a ldack stripe across its
shoulders, roaeliod main, tail shaved and hobed.
The owner is requested to come and prove property.pay charges and take it away. Said Mole
eaii be found at my residence 12. miles north of
Grocnvillo C. II., on the stage road to Ashoville
N. C. J NO. II. GOODWIN, M. G. D.
Nov. 17. 272t

f KLSU AKlillALK
At

W. H. HENNON'S.
SIJCA ItS.Stuart's Refined, Crushed, I.onf,

Refined, find Clarified,
K fine article of Rio Ooffoe,
Mackerel, Pickled Salmon, Lobsters, Sardines,

and Crackers,
Sperm, Tallow and Adamantine Candle ,

Preserve*, Pickle* and Rraiidy Fruif,
SAPDWAM & OTJTL3P.T,

A largo and fine assortment of

VUXi .

adiich 1 will sell Low for Cash. fggfCoinc and
we for yourselves. All kind* of Produce taken
n exchange for goods and groceries.

W. II. IIRNNON.
November 10. UA2

'$»
ra^Vi TriE KWil*LAR MEET0^*J"^fc'nKa °' Movxtaix Ixirxit, No.

15, I. O. O. F., arc held on
Friday evening# at 7 oVlo<!k

ii their Hall J. U. SHERMAN, Secretary.(Jreenvilia, Aug. 13

IWiRmbtri af Greenville Section, No. Ill,
are r«q*«*trd to meet at their Hall foilRmht.fty mrdtr of If P. Farm, 7T\ F,\7m. a, 71«

wr <AMAJBML tail

Calk)wny,
Jainc* P. C«jl>tv»/.~Uill fofVv1 !Hoo |ffik»l .

Kutnte, Ac.
^

_ ,

J

r|"MIK Complainant her B»H with
1. the CoinmWoBiT, nihl it np{tearing to the J

nati.<«f«u-tion of thoCourt* that KHuhyth Ru**ell
nml J*n>i>a licr hiMlntml u iilmu)

Uur success in soiling Prizes hris been entirely beyondonr expectations. Wo have fold nnd casltedPrizes during the last year, Amounting in the
Aggregnte to over

Ono Million of Dollars!
PACKAGES OF TICKETS containing ail the

numbers in the Lottery, always on hand, rangingin price from $3 50 to $450.Prizes from

$4,000 to $100,000.
A single package can draw tlio 4 highest Prizes
in the Ixttery.
Orders solicited through the Post-Office.
Our Monthly Bulletin containing the Hehemes

of nil Lotteries one month in advance of the day! of drnwing, sent to all who order it, Free of
Charge. Thankful for past favors we respectfullysolicit a continuance of the patronage so libterallv bestowed on ns heretofore.

All Business strictly private and confidential.
For Prizes either by the 1'aekage, Single Tiokjets or Shares, he sure to call on or address yourorders to the Old Established House of

SMALLWOOD 8c CO.,
jVo. $, JCutaw House, Baltimore, MJ.

August 11, 1M54. 133in

Livery Stable.
r|"MIK subscribers are supplied with a numberI of COMFORTABLE HACKS, CAR11IIA OEft A NI) RUGOIRH, with gentle well-broke
I10USI>4, nnd careful ami competent I)ltl\'EKS,
and will convey Travellers or hire tHeir Vehicles
on Itouaonablo Teriua. Their OmilibltM will
always be found at the Depot, on the Arrival of
the Cars, nnd will convey Passengers to any part,
of town or from any part of town for 3ft cent*.
i ravcicr* will no well 10 mnko no arrangements
until they roach Greenville.

KUTI.hJtGE «fc ARCI1KR.
June 30l 76111

Cabinet Making.
ais&sssTaja&sias

RESPECfTFULLY inform*the citizen* ofGreenvillethat Se it prsjtarid to :rTa'-.e FCIilil-
TURK: such as Bedsteads, Sideboard*, Bureaus,
Folding-leaf Tablet, Outre Tftbleij^AVnrdrotas,«tc., «fco., and hopes to reeejra n liberal patronage.He my be *iun<l-afiye Work-Hhnp near
the corner of Math and Buncombe Streets, in the
rear of 1*. Cauelk's Blacksmith Shop.

» Greenville, October fl. 2Jfc

Thompson & Easley,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GREEN\ U.LE C. IL, 8, C.
Jane 23, 1*54. 0i 1

j^r~BON« OF TEMPERAIlfCE,
rajS"!*.Ghekn villf Divwroj^ >'0. Itt, 8. of T.f 1
>Ss7" hold their meetings we&ly, at the l>i-

vision Room,(in MeUeaV 1 lall)Saturday evening*.1
a m. Mon/jiKisr, A ft a

Augwrf f h Mt
Southern {fcasMrtcrly Review.

PERSOSS having b«*inc** relations aith
the "SofVnmrtt QfAWraatT Review, will far

tha present addr*aa their coinmnnioations to the
pnbhsbor itrOdumbia, 8. C. i3P [

*»
w *

9

toynce wflHlnkl9
It at tb« nMflf( election fartijet V

17W 1 ** m

^dealer IX I
aj2EP£S5ZWBZi+ .

I
Roadv-TInde Clothing,. '- j

LATH CAIN <fc IIOXNKT^ ROOTS A SILOES, 1
WA«&WM*£ & ©OTLERY, 1

Di-ujfi bfUKe-Stufi*, *
>: I. 1*1 JBMLl Q>: t.T._ 0. _rOentrij, Ui3»mMfeprvumci>, occ. j

orroiMTK tub (X)1'RM1%^ ox tulMnusr.I
LW"AH Urscriution of Produce taken in exchange4
or O00.U ,4-Jbf market price. IJIutaI Ca»!i
li!vnil/>IJ» mUtan r*..«tnn anil «<> « natURuA III.
rniinitu forMnVket.

Ureenville, J\\i\ e2, ttf

Dodpr'N LMcrdr^Iflusriiin. , 1
TJIE NINTH VOLUME oflklluKuin cop.mencedSaturday, June 5th, 1864, vhfth
for excels «11 preceding volumes of this widelycirculated and independent Literary and Family" *' -Jfl
Journal, l>otI» in typographical appearance anil
in tl«o value of its originnl contents.
The Museum claims to stand second to no literaryjournal in the I Tinted States, boasting a

corps of Gifted Contributors whose names are
enrolled in the list of the most eminent of AmericanAuthors, and whoso effusions have long graoodthe pages of this paper.This is the Seventh Year of the Museum's e.V- J
istenee, nnd its prosperity has been one of such'j
it sure and sulwtautial character, as to warrant
Ihe great ami constant outlay made by the lYoSetor,i*n order to secure and increase for it a

llinnt reputation, lite Kditorial DenartutonijfIs conducted by Ossuw E. Dodok and J.\v. HIV- »':
sox. TERMS invariably in advance:
One copy, one yenr, $*.00; One Volume, f 1.00.

Four copies, ono year, f0.00.
And all above four copies at the some rate. Singlecopies to be had at all the Periodical stores
n the civilized world.
We will send one copy eaoli, of the Museum

ind Godey's IjwI'jb Book, for one year, to each «
mlwcriber, for *4.* Ml. Also the Museum and the
S. England Cultivator, for one year, for f3.i»0.
Persons wishing the direction of their paper*'hanged should inform us of the Tout-Office to

which they are now sent, as well as of those to
which they wish them sent.

All letters whatever, respecting the business
management or editorial department, to ha adirossedto OSSIAN E. IX)DOE,

No. 12 School-street, Boston, Mass.

CBIMB A3 o jpa>gsp®isiLSU5,
Drawing-Room (/ompanion.
A Record of the beautiful and useful in Art

rphc object of the paper is to present, in
J.. the most elegant and available form, a

weeklyliterary melange of notable events of
the day. Its columns are devoted to originaltales, sketches and poems, by the

BEST AMERICAN Al'TllOItS.
and the cream of the domestic and foreign
news ; the whole well spiced with wit and.
liumor. Each paper is

BEAVT1KLLLV IM.USTRATKD
with numerous accurate engravings, by eminentartists, of notable objects, current events
in all parts of the world, and of men and
manner, altogether making a paper entirely
orginal in its design, in this country. It
pages contain views of every populous city in
the L'llOWl) WnrLY nf oil lunl/linnra r\f nnfn %k»

ft" j/frtheeastern or western hemisphere, of all the
principal ships and steamers of the nnvy and
merchant service, with fine and accurate
portraits of every noted character in the
world, both male and female, Sketches of
beautiful scenery, taken from life, will abo
be given, with numerous specimens from the
birds of the air, and the fish of the sea. It
is printed on line white paper, with new and
beautiful type, presenting in its mechanical
execution an clegan-speciinen of art.: Tlie
size of the paper is fifteen hundred and sixtyfour square inches, giving a great amount of
reading matter and illustrations.a manmothweekly paper of sixteen octavo pages.Each six month will make a volume of 410
pages, with about one thousand splendid engravings.
Terms :.INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

1 subscriber, one year $.3 00
4 subscribers," 44 10 00
10 " " " i>0 00
Oue copy of This Flao ov our Uhiok,and one copy ofgleason's Pictorial, when

taken together by one person, one vcar, for
$4 00. W
The Pictorial DrawiSo-room Companionmay be obtained at any of the periodicaldepots throughout the country, and of

newsmen, at six cents per single copy,published every Saturday* l>v
v gLeason.

Cor. of Tremont and ISromftld Sta^ Boston.

SOUTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE STANDARD.
fJ'MIE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully anAnounce to the friends ofTemperance generallythat they intend to commence the publicationof a Temperance Paper, about the 1 Stli of ,1 una
next, provided a sufficient number of Subscribers
caii tic obtained to warrant the undertaking.It will be printed upon suliatantial paper of
Imperial size, nnd will contain 24 columns of
matter. It will be denominated the 'South CarolinaTemperance Standard," nnd will be publishedevery two weeks, nt the price of Ono.JVll<rri>cr annum. As soon ns fifteen hundretf subseribcrsarc obtained, we wJU publish it weaklyat the same price.Our sole onject U to ad vacate tr.c cause w'Tetr*
perancc; and particularly the legislative Prohibitionof tho Traffic In Intoxicating Driuks;and to prepare the masses of the people of W(State, for the enactment of itch a Law, by eon- ''

vincing tlicm of its expediency and necessity. ^Wo wiU endeavor to make it a Welcome visi- \fa..L. a-.ii - . ... .
, v. j I'VHiniK win no namittea

into ita Oolmvitis of n xorthluw and immoral tern*deney.
,A ntriet neutrality will be maintained #* altubjecta of ft pnlitiunl ami religioiw Sectarian «W*letup. No subscription*^}] bo received for leantlinn on year, and 111 uvu^fc oaw the order nwtbe accompanied by the money.We hope nil pcrsoiReeling an interest in the

Rteccs* of this entui pflle, will exert themaelrea infetttag snliaoription*, and on aoon thereafter aeconvenient aet^d na their lista. Post master* arereqnested to aet^as Agents.All communications intended for the paper e
must \.e postpaid, dad addressed to the **muthCai nlinf^vi^puraneomamlard,'' l^xinjjtoudp.fl.is. C *"" **It*. dAITGJIMAS, ) *» »*«1a. mtHMKK, [Exxto** A PaeMtnrroams. r ^
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HOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL AND DECORATIVE
m.M'rar-jatcmm.9

r.M'ZR^NGlAt, GILDER, GLAZIER A CPIIO'-STERKR.

GREENVILLE, S. C.
tST"()rdor» loft at this Office attended to.
N24 28 6m

The Ladies' Wreath.
AND RARLOR ANNUAL. '

The publishers tender their grateful acknowledgmentsfor the liberally with which
they have been sustained, and arc encouragedto renewed efforts. In a few mouths
the publication of Full-length Portraits of
[some of the Most Celebrated Musical Personageswill be commenced. The following are
now in the hands of an eminent artist, to he
engraved, viz., Jenny bind, Anna Thillon, II.
Sontng, i'alhnrim* Ilnvee, A^boni, and Mrs.
K. O. llostwick. If these should meet with
fnvoc^ilthough very expensive, they will be
folloUd by others of a similar character.as
the publishers are determined that the
Wreath and Annual shall continue to be the
Host of the Dollar Milgnzinoa.
The Literary Matter will be entirely original; from the ablest and purest writers in

the country. Every thing of an immoral or

irreligious character will bocarcfullv excluded.We intend to present the public with a
work which shall blond entertainment with
inetructiou, and not pnlv captivate the taste,
but also elevate the thoughts and improve
the heart.in snort, to make tho Wreath
and Annual "a welcome visitor in every fain-
ily."
The Literary Department will be ably sus-

taiucd. i
All who are interested in a pure Family

Literature, and are willing to assist in fosteringthe best native talent, are invited to be-
come subscribers and aid in its circulation, i

Each number will contain a fine steel En- jgraving, and a Thirty-two Largo Octavo
Pages, printed on fino paper. The May
number will have an attractive Title-page,
making in all Twenty five Embellishments,
And a volume of Four Hundred and t hirty- ;
fourpages !

Notwithstanding the increased cost of tho
work by tho advance in the price of paper ,

and printing, wc shall continue to furnish the «

work at the following Exceeding low price :
One Dollar a Year, in Advance; Four Copies,one year, $3,00; Seven Copies, #6,00 ; ,

Ten Copies $7,00; Fifteen Copies, $10,00. «

Money may be sent l»y mail, at tho risk of >

the publisher*, if inclosed in the presence of
a postmaster, whose certificate will be tAkcn
as evidence.

Postage-stamps may be sent in placo of
change.

the limit* of tliMajttato: it in ordered, on motion j
of it F.Solidtor, ii»*t jhe i

said Elizabeth ltuMklJ nnd her husband, James | *

Russell. do auswcr. pWI or demur to Complainant'sbill, within threenfcniths from this dntc, or
the mihc will be taken procoufesso as to these '

Defendants. 9
r

s. a. joraSte. C. E. U D. ,
Greenville C. II., 2d JhWeuiber, 1854.
N 17 8m

mTEOF SOUTH CAROLINA.
GREFNVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity. J}}\
Wellborn Barton, Executor, Ac., vs. Willinme Cox,

Executor, Ac., nnd other*..Hill in Equity. Ac-
count. Relief. Sale of Property, Ac.

r|"MIE Complainant having filed hik amended
JL. bill in this ense, making the legatee* and
person* interested in the will of the late Mrs.
Becrehebn Cox nnrtiesto this suit, and it appeariing to the satisfaction of the Commissioner that
Rufns W. Folger nnd his wife Meriudn Fodger,
A. W. JJincaster nnd his wife Mary Jauo LancnsIter, Louian A. Barton, Perry Barton and Emily
K, Barton his wife, Custavns A Taylor and Mrs. i

Taylor, his wife, reside without the limits of this
State: It is ordered that the above named the
Defendants doanswer, l dead or demur to.the Cora-

Idninant's bill, within three months from the pub-iention of this rule, oi4 that the said bill will be
taken pro eouicsso as to ihese Defendenta i

S. A TUWNES, C. E. O. D.
X 1727 8 ni.

STATEOF KOIITII CAROLINA, i
GREKXVI1J.E DISTRICT.

mr.t7 nvrr em n m
<MU vyiuviuiw/iWi a onaadoiua t

John W. Grady 1 ' 1
vs. V Attachment

Wm. M. Butler. J <

-sxritrnrio .i_ r»ij:.i iL. t,.l. .1
mm i i«v i iitmuii «u«i un iiic iriuiun^

1 Y of October, ISM, tile hi* declaration
agninst the defendant, who, (a* it is said) is ah-
sent from and without the limits of the State,
and has neither wife or attorney now within the
same upon whom a copy of this declaration
might be served.

It is therefore ordered, that the said defendant
do appear and plead to the said declaration on
or belorc the nineteenth day of October, which
will he in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-five, otherwise final and
absolute judgement will then l>e given and awardedagainst him.

D. HOKE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Greenville District, |
October 17, 1854. f 3mly

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.
«

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE
O RF ICE,

(Under the Eutaw House, No. 8,)
J>~lZ.TIAfOnE ST.

eaaii&'L'SPscs &
BEG to call particular nttcntiou to the splendidselection of MAGNIFICENT LOTTE-
HIES drawing daily. The Capitals in each Lot-
terv range from the small amount of $4,000,
to the Stupendous Snm of

Tickets varying in price of from $1 to $20.


